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Bar Association News
The Student Bar Association started its second year with the
advantage of the momentum given the association activities by the out-
going officers and section chairmen. Among the first official acts of
the executive committee was the selection of the chairmen of the sections
to carry on the work of -the association during the new year.
Publication Section ................ Edwin R. Teple
Legal Aid Section ............. James R. Tritschler
Law School Affairs ............... Howard Neffner
University Affairs ................. Justin Folkerth
A great deal of interest was aroused on the campus by the proposal
of the University Affairs section concerning the establishment of an
appellate division of the Student Court to be composed of law students.
The measure was proposed by Faber F. Tway, Law College represen-
tative to the Student Senate, but he was unable to convince the Senate
of its value, and it was defeated by a small margin.
The operation of the bookstore, under the management of James
Reed, was extended to include supplying examination books to all law
students and purchasing senior books so that more used books will be
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available at lower prices to the senior class of next year. For this latter
purpose, $150 was set aside from the rotary fund of the Bar Associa-
tion, and $200 was borrowed from the Student Sinking Fund Commit-
tee. It is hoped that a capital fund may be built up in the future which
will enable the bookstore to purchase the books of all the classes. The
bookstore will continue to be operated for the students rather than for
profit.
Wednesday, April 17, the old and new officers of the Bar met with
the members of the Law College faculty and discussed the problems of
the Student Bar in which the faculty members had an interest.
The last regular meeting of the Bar Association was held Thurs-
day, May 2. The members voted to petition the Board of Trustees
to continue the $ I publication fee for the full three quarters of next year.

